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January 17, 1957

Mr. Blair W~ St..wan, Vie. President
Coroud.. Copper .. tiD. ComP8D7
1206 Pao1tie Mu:tuu Build1q
Los Anlelea 14. Califaraia '

near Blair:

.~
I,

III Te.t.rd..,.'. _il t we re••i Ted a letter frs A..J. MoC18ll_, presid•••
of Trojan Consolidate. Mines, Ltd., in which he enclo.ed a COPT of a report
'by Benry L. Bill aDd ".oeiatel, dated. JaJlu&ry 9. 1951. B.eeeipt of this
information was a follow-up 01 your telephone oall to lie periainilll to this
aatter.

I have studied the report and. acc_pUly:l1ll map. and. report 'the fo1lowilll
obaerTatioDII.

Conclyiou:

The copper occurrenc.s. thua far explored on the Trojan Consolidated property,
are teo 8Dlall, erratio, and low grade to b{J of eoonOJllio inter••t UDder present
eircuaatancea.

Ge"E~2!!!!"!ltl:

The Bill report data indicat•• that the principal copper beariDl structure OIl

tJ1e .Trojaa ground is .. breeeia 1I0l1e approximatel;y 1500 It. lOBI by 800 It. wiele.

lithia this br••eiated area, two zonea of somewhat conoentrated oopper .111.81'&11-
••",1 t..... f •• aiJ,wrali.... zone. and their p•••iDle exteDeions
ha explored 'by • total of 40 eli_ond drill hol•• r8llliDI 1D. depth froa
216 ",0 1219 ft.

The drill hole. are arranged and. directed in a aOllewhat beJter-a.lter 'uhioD,
aad interpretation of thedrilliDI reeult. appeare to M.8.ewhat arbitrary_
For example, in the w••t or M.~ ore zon•• drill hole Mo. 25 i. deacribed u
having been drilled due Weet .'-4150 from • poaition near the eut edge of the
".at ore sone J the hole was 216 ft. de.p aDd encouaf,ered DO ore aineralia.tioD.
In this potition, hole No. 25 pua•• through the ._e eeetioD cut by drill hole
No. 26 whiob. was collared about 76 ft. to the ...at, drilled ftriloally. aad
p.....d throqh 1.02;' au mineralizatioD trOll hole depth 8 ft. to 128 It. The
nelative evidence from hole No. 26 .... di.oounted.. en the report. in eatim.ating
ore potential.
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In the East ore zone, the plan map shows drill hole No. 23 to be collared
about 150 ft. east of the ore zone, it i. described as having been drilled
N. 86046' W. at -44°57' to a depth of 1219 ft. and intersected 0.81% tu
mineralization from depth 191 to 335. This position of mineral disclosure
would be about as expected aooording to the plan map, however, the accom
panying E-W section interpreting the results ohanges the outorop position
of the ore zone to the east of the collar of hole No. 23.

No explanations are given for these interpretations. Only sludge &8says
are given fOl' the diamond drill results. The report states that core re
covery was very low in the mineralized areas. The reliability of sludge
samples in a brecciated ore occurrence is questionable.

It appears that the diamond drill exploration has covered over half of the
breooiated area and was unquestionably directed toward the zones considered
to have the best potential. Of the 25,000 ft. of d.rilling reported to have
been done, only 60 ft. of hole exceeded 2% oopper (2.23%), and oIlly 987 ft.
of hole assayed 1% or better copper. ApIJroxi1'nately 2680 ft. of hole assayed
0.4 to 0.9% Cu.

It is suggested that the worktllus far done has not disclosed a. commercial
ore occurrence and that not too muoh promise would bo held for the remainder
of the brecciated area.

Very truly yours,

~/

!~ c.--'?' ~. t i

s. K. Garrett
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CORONADO coppm .AND ZINC COMPA.W
~~09 Tabor Building
Wallace Idaho

February 4, 1957

Mr. Blair W. stewart, Vice President
Coronado Copper and Zinc Company
1206 Pacific Mutual Building
Los Angeles 14, California

Dear Blair:

In accordance with your instructions, I visited the exploration operations
of Trojan Consolidated Mines, Ltd., near Ashcroft, British Collrmbia, on
February 1 and 2. The following data will supplement my report to you,
dated January 17, pertaining to these operations.

As of the present time, a total of 43 diamond drill holes have been com
pleted and have covered an area approximately 2200 feet long by 1500 feet
wide over a breccia structure, indicated in the lIe J. Hill report to be
some 1500 feet long by 800 feet wide. One additional hole is now to be
drilled, directed to the east, beneath the volcanics, near the southeastern
end of the breccia structure; this has been designated, strictly, a wildcat
hole to probe beneath the volcanics. None of the drilling done since the
Hill report has indicated potential ore mineralization, although some inter
cepts have indicated erratic copper mineralization ranging in assay from .2
to 1.5 per cent copper over widths varying from 5 to 50 feet.

The Hill report indicated that core from the drill holes had not been split
for assay; he presented only sludge assays, which we considered to be higher
than representative of mineral content. Upon visiting the property, I found
that all mineralized core had been split and, where copper mineralization in
excess of .2 per cent had been indicated by sludge assays, the split core for
these zones had been assayed. With very few exceptions, the core assays
materially underran the sludge assays; for example, the holes, which were
indicated in the Hill report to have some of the "better ore intercepts, such
as:

Hole Number Intercept Core Assay Sludge Ass.!.!.

11 115 
130
135 
140 
145 
150 
155

130 ft.
135 ft.
140 ft.
145 ft.
150 ft.
155 ft.
160 ft.

0.95 %cu. 2.38 (;f cu./0

0.55 a( cu. 6.45 lZ cu./0 ;'0

2.75 %cu. 3.75 %cu.
4.55 5~ cu. 4.55 jo cu.
0.30 %cu. 0.75 %cu.
1.10 %Cll. 1.05 %cu.
0.25 %cu. 0.65 r;; cU o/'0

,)

/
/
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This pattern of discrepancy was typical of the rest of the holes. 'rile
Trojan engineers have correlated the sludge and core assays using the
Longyear method, which has resulted in something like a 10 per cent
reduction in the sludge assays. Many people feel that the Longyear
method of correlation is not always the most acceptable, since it tends
to throw added weight to the sludge assa~r. In any event, the Longyear
correlation method would, reduce all of the assays ShOWll on the Hill
report by, at least, 10 per cent.

I inspected the core of all the better hole ore intercepts. My observa
tions were, as follows~

In Hole #26, from depths 8 to 128 feet, Hill gave an average sludge
assay of 1.02 per cent copper. By observation of the split core for
this section, the intercept from 50 to 85 feet constituted fair to
good, large volume, production ore; the remainder was very sparsely
and sporadically mineralized.

In Hole 1~0, the Hill report indicated the intercept from 115 to 288
feet to average 1.11 per cent copper. The split core indicated the
mineable mineralization to lie between 150 and 177 feet.

In Hole #31, the Hill report indicated the intercept from 184 to 369
feet averaging 1.44 per cent copper. By observation, the split core
from 230 to 270 feet would have been large volume, mineable minerali
zation.

Core recovery was low, and it is quite likely that the more extensively
mineralized intercepts indicated by sludge assays is a result of the ore
minerals from tl~ lean portions being ground away and recovered in the
sludge and, thus, not showing in the core remaining for those segments.

The results of the exploration efforts, to date, would indicate that,
near the western limits of the breccia structure, there is a zone approxi
mating 15,000 square feet in area that, by correlated assay, would go
about 1.1 per cent copper. This zone is indicated by intercepts in drill
ho les#ll, 1!20, #26, #30, and #31.

A two-compartment, exploration shaft has been collared a short distance
from this zone. At the present time, the headframe and bins are being
constructed. It is the management's plan to sink to a sufficient depth
to permit exploration and bulk sampling of this zone at the 200 level.

The remainder of the drill holes over the large area covered have sporad
ically mineralized intercepts, which are not correlatable and are too
erratic and low grade to suggest ore potential.
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Mr. Blair W. stewart February 4, 1957
"

As of the present time, the breccia structure has been quite thoroughly
explored by drilling to the depths reached by the surface holes. Geo
chemical and magnetometer geophysical surveys have been made over a
portion of the property but, apparently, localized to the vicinity of the
breccia strllcture. No anomalies beyond the breccia structure were picked
up.

The holdings of Trojan are quite extensive and mostly covered with soil
and alluvial debris. There are no criteria upon which to base the merits
of the ground they hold removed from the breccia structure. That portion
of the property covering the breccia structure does not hold promise for
exploitable tonnages of copper mineralization under existing circumstances.

Very truly yours,

----/-- ,/
i.- I t.. "----

s. K. Garrett
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TRO.JAN CONSOLIDATED MINES LTD.
(NON.PERSONAL LIABILITY)

INCORPORATED-PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. NOV. 30. 19116

303 WILLIAMS BUILDING
413 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.

TATLOW 7554
7555

January 14, 1957

-----------_.- .._.....--_ .. __ .Mr. B1a ir W. Stewa rt,
Vice President,
Coronado Copper & Zinc Co.
523 West Sixth Street,
Los Angeles, 14, Cal.

Dear Mr. Stewart:-
" 1.-
'.'.~I aga in wish to thank you JO r ou r pleasant tv'

t"lflI,.·
discussion last week. !\. <j(\'" 'lIt~l\\"'''f.A. \-"'<!l'4:-'1A'IlJ ~'":\,\"''i'~,,,.J \>"'1

~ hit ." " ..,. t"It"\

Enclosed is a copy of Henry Hill's report which
was received on Friday. A copy is going forward today to S.K.
Garrett at Wallace, Idaho.

As guidance for Mr. Garrett~ I have oultined the
method Of transportation jrom Vancouver to the mine near Ash
croft, B.C .. You can be assured he will receive every co-opera
tion~ both at Vancou ver and at the mine.

I am enclosing an informational brochure on Me:cus
can Development Corporation, which owns the QUintera Mine,
located at Alamos, lfexico. On Saturday evening I received., by
phone, a re po rt tha t the mill is no w treating abou t 10 tons
per hour, with heads averaging 8.5 ounces silver, 0.5% copper
and 1% lead. A contractor delivers ore to the bins from the
dump for 32~ per ton and he trucks concentrates to the rail
road for #2.88 per ton. The present mill will be brought up
to handle 350 tons, and if our general experience is /avorab1e
jor the next 5 or 6 months, the mill will be doubled or tripled.
We also have a couple 0/ other properties under option in
Mexico which only require financing to get into production.

I hope Mr. Garrett's impressions at Trojan will
lead to a mutually satiSfactory arrangement which could be the
beginning Of further combined efforts.

Thanking you for your attention.

Yours sincerely,

TROJAN CONSOLIDATED

AJM:na
Enc1s.
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VOpy TO MR. BLAIR STEWi1RT

Mr. s.r. ao,.,..t't,
JlD9 Lobo,. Bldg. 6
Wallace, Idaho, U.8.,A.

At the request D~ Mr. '10',. at.MOrt, I aa "nolo.eng
(J .OPII 0.1 r.po,.1; pr.pa,."d btl 11.""11 L. 1/1,11. 0.1 'ancou ue,. con
oern'tng TroJon Oonsol'dated JI.,,.•• Ltd. loco."d ,.60r' Allho'l'o/tl
B.C. t,. the a1,gAland Valle, area oJ B,.'tl.h Columb'••

At thfl it•• 01 711/ JU,.tt"9 • .,1;h JI't-. 8t• .",... lcat ",.ek,
""6 wos co"atde,.ed probabl" that 1I0u ",ould be ,."qu•• t'ed to .ZCl.~JI.
oondlttona at th., mIne.

Aa a p"a.tble gu~d(Jno., I lI10uld po.,,,1; out thot 'tA.
b.st .....hod 0,/ .,..oehtrtg AeIaeNJ/tt, B.a. at th-t. t't•• 0.1 lI"a,. .,.
bll Canadian Pao'l/,'C JG~lllKJlI'. delu:8. "»o• .,,.ton" llttJu1,ng '-01l0DUU.,.
at 8,16 P.M., (J .,.,.tuing (J t Aehoroj" 0'" app.,..•• 11 A.Jl. JlotlHlu.r,
tA. Ao t.l "11 d i ,.eo tlll 007'0 •• 1J1&41 at"".* "r". ill. "io t 1,on ond you
«,on be 'JII bed q.;.rlctlll_ Jlbo IItHti, our .~'u, lIanag,,1", ..ell be ,,.
.1.alloro./" at tlw 8Gme hotel, and tDtll dr-'$utI /Iou to th. mtne aa aDo"
aa rOY a,.. ,.eadg "n the morntng. It ,. about 28 .~ltl., or 11 hour.
drtu.. Com'ng baok the tra~n ltlaUe8 Aeherofi about .'dntght,
a"r'lvtng "n Vancouv,.r 4bou't 8 A.M.

At; th. moment I belt.off I 0112 haUft to b. out Of Yan
cou fl.,. at ..lui 'O~•• 0/ I/0"''' orr'vol. No""''''':, t.f 1I0U .ill tlll.phDftlI
our ol.f'tJ. - Tot-lOll 8049 and 0 at /0 r 1/.,.. "O(ltJ, h. w'tll pNv.d.
anI/ a"ai.mne.. Z.f 1I0U aAould .r,.,,,. a/t• .,. OfficII hou,.." 1/,..
"ood'. hOlt. phD". Is ,.,110. , ..011. ftlt phone nuaberr at the .'1n• ••
A.hc roff, l). C. witll IIzo11o.n9. "."gh.1.oftd Vall.,1 JT".

I bfll'ttlutl Mat I/OU .1,11 ,fInd the reoorda, dr.,ll core.,
.'io. .,,. good .hape '/0,. .Gall .:rOll'laG"'Oft, GllolD~ng 1/ou to do Gn
.lj1,c~.n. job ~n G cDuple Of dag••

Bop. 1I0U .n/ol/ lIour t,.~p Gnd g." a••"thu••d about the
po t.nt"ale 0.1 f"ro Jon (J. Z aa.

rou,.• •",.c.rely"

AJ'M/na



Mr. A. J. McClel1AB
'boJaa COMO11""" _I, L1i4.
303 Wlll1U8 ..laue
Ifl3 GaaYtl1e ItrM't
'aac01Iver 2, I.e.
Dear 1Ir. IIcClel1&a,

Xa aceoNaace vita O\D' o........tt_ of lu.-17 30, ov
1Ir. S. X. Garrett n.t.... the !ro3U pro»ertle. OIl J'ebruu7 1 aM. 2.
I laaft Jut "ee!:,. the .llppl.-at to hi. ori81M1 "JOn to _ 0.
hl. atu17 of Mr. 1111 t 1 "port.

VbU. b7 aal 1aJtp ". Daft aotht.. to .....,.1 rith Mr.
Ul1 aliaOut, theft 4oe. a"ea.r to be t;a1te a lUte"... of late.,..
tatl., ,.I1f1cnJ1alal, ia "_1'1 to ...,., ., eeteN. I bell..... Kr.
B11 .tat... ill h18 report that the core tn. ,he 4rUlbol.. 1la4
IlO't 'bee••pl1t t. UM.7 .... he .".fIWID"17 Pfte.t... -17 81u1p
....,.. which, at tbe t:l_ of tile ..-.1,.18 of hil report, .,pt&ftCl
to " htper thaD tbe ",...I.t. a1aeal co.eat. Vlll& Ylat\laI
the pro,..,., 1Ir. aan-nt toUJ14 'ibat all tbe 1IS.aea11.... c... hat
'bMD 1p11t ..... where 1I1Dezra11atloa ....... .e topper, °U 1_1eat..
\))' 11.,. ...,., the eonl vue 1,11t tNII the...... u4 u.~.
With lN.t tflfl e..."l_, the COft ...,. .tenal17 WMleftUD the
Ilulpe. Mr. Qantett .....veral •••11" cOlapUtatloM ani tabula.
"lou to bJ1... out th1. JOlat. !he ..tten Of this 411o"JUCI'
"......11.. tbrouPout all the 41'111 hol•••

We UD4entaD4 'the LoDcrear aetb04 w.e ... to correlate
the ....,.. of the alulp ua con, Nault1Dl ill a l~ rMUctlOB til
the alulp ..eqa. '1'bl- correa:t1oa _tboa voul4 n4uce all "MP
ahOV1l ill the Bll report at 1.., 10;. .... OU'fttt WpN\e4 tbe
CONI 1D all the better Oft bIt_ce",s u4 -.4... number of otlaer
ob.erwatlou that b_r out thy ......tu4l...

'lb. rerot. Of .,101'&t108 eft~. to •• vou14 ._
to 1JI41c:ate tltat ..... the ...,ten 11Jdta of the 'breccia ,trwnun
tIlere 1e ...M aJPl'QXl_te17 15,000 teet aquan that .... cornlate4
••1&7 VCN14 10 1.1_ cQper. !he ~.r of the 4ri11 hol•• haft
lD11l_tea 0D17 .JC)N41c a1aeallH4 1rItucept, which aft DOt cor
relatable u4 an ~oo eratic ..... 1_ ..... to .....t Oft JOt••"1&l.

v. teel that the 'bftCc1& ItrucW:re baa, at the preleat
tiM, 'beea thoroufIb17 exp10re4 'b7 41'1111111 to tae "e"h. ....oMl b,
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the surface hol.s. Mr. Garrett cheeked into the geochemical an4
~tometer au.rveya which have been -.4. OD a portion ot the prop
erty and found 110 anomali.. beyond the breccia structure.

We reeop1ze the ho141Dp ot TroJan are extenstve
aDd moatly soil covered. However there an no criteria upon whicb
to base the .rita ot the srouDdreaove4 troa the oreccia structure.
We feel that the portion ot the property coveriDS the breccia
atructure 40es not hold promi.e tor suitable exploitable tonnase.
of copper mineralisation under exi.tina circumstan.ce...

In view ot our f1n41Dg8 , we have no choice but to pa8S
up the opportunity you bave given U8 to jom with you in furthering
this 'ft11'ture. We nsret exceedt.ly t.b&t our decls10n b&4 to be ae
1t 1s, but we do hope that you v11l keep us in 1I1ncl in the tuture
tor &~ 'Worthwhile proJects that .y COlU to your attention. You
-1 be assured that alVth1:ng you 40 submit to us will be promptl)"
considered. I want to take this opportunity to thaDk you perlonally,
and the membere of your staft, tor the courte.ie. to Mr. Q6rrett,
and tor the courtesies to Mr. Lieber and l.I1'selt while you were in
Los Aoc.lee.

Yours veT.! truly,

Blair W. Stew.rt
BWS/w

ce- Mr. A. A. lfewt1eld



INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

FROM

TO

David A. Duff

Evan Just

CITY Toronto DATE April 17, 1957
REC' D ~ I)') 2"")

hi, ~ J J95.7
~ ;) .? ~~C

SUB..JECT T:IDJAN EXPLOHATIO!J z HIGHLAND VALLEY A C

E.J I I
:{ K i

As you know, the above named company has been eXPILo1ingl_1 . _It/---};~
copper property in the Highland Valley of BtC..• for some time :'witAntlon C. = CODlffi7·
apparently some interesting results. This property adjoins Beth~at1on

Copper property. The latter property is under active exploration and
development by A.S. & R. It is recently reported that A.S. & Ro have
taken over the properties of Lodge Uranium, Beaverlodge, etc., which
properties surround that of Trojan Exploration. I

&J-5,

~~

Some time ago it was reported that Cyprus Exploration Corp-
oration was interested in the Trojan property and that personnel from ~

the Los Angeles office were making an investigation of its possibilities.
It is also understood that Anaconda Copper has been and is still inter-
ested in Trojan. ~I'-IK-'-

Yesterday we were advised that Trojan, with their shaft down to I
V-o100 feet, was hanging on the ropes and might be at the point where they

would accept any reasonable of fer to provide finances formaintenance of
the operation. My thought is that if Cyprus is still interested in the
prospect, now may be the logical time to step in with a proposal.

The writer of course has no direct knowledge of Cyprus
Exploration action or interest and merely volunteers the above infor- S k G 't--c>
mation for \'iha.t it may be wor th G • S Il'l-'&~l "(,..: 1- .I

DAD:lw David A. Duff

cc: Blair \11. Stewart



TROJAN EXPLORATION, HIGHLAND VALLEY AREA,

INTER-OFFICE

FROM

TO

SUBJECT

-
David A. Duff

Eva,n Just

CITY Toronto

A -:: Ac tic:! C = Comment
",:t'()rmation

st 1957

You will remember ow' conversation of 22 July with reference to the
above property. In the Northern Mines of todayts date on page 23
you will find confirmation of my information of that time. In
a.nother item contained in the same issue of the Northern Miner on
page 17 you will find addi tional data re recent cross-cutting. The
property could be shaping up to be a medium tonr~ge satisfactory
grade copper producer. As you know, only a very minor part of the
favourable geology has been investigated and a multiple ore plug
situation may exist in t he whole complex' breccia zone.

In the past week or so my information suggested discussions between
Newconex, the Canadian arm of Consolidated Goldfields and Trojan
regarding a deal. These discussions broke off a few days ago due
to the deal required by Trojan being too steep for Newconex.
Yesterday I learned that a deal was pending with Newkirk Mining
Corporation a.nd this morning in conversation wi th one of the Newkirk
lawy'ers I find the deal is all set up rea.dy for signing.

This deal is said to be based on Newkirk and Gar Simpson (probably
Eric Craddock) taking over all existing stock options ra.nging from
50¢ to $1.50 per share. If exercised this would eventually give
Newkirk 50%, Simpson or Craddick 25% and Trojan 25% of the outstanding
stock.

Should this agreement be completed Newkirk Mining will, of course, carry
out the underground exploration and control the compa.ny through their
O\'1n and the Simpson stock position. Although this eliminates any
possibility of entry into the Trojan picture by Cyprus for the time
being, ,It might be wise to keep our eyes on the area in view of the
three active developments , i.e. AoS o & R, Phelps-Dodge and now Newkirk.

In addition to the holding of other smaller companies becoming important,
successful development by Newkirk would eventually require rna.jor
financing for production.

A copy of Henry Hills initial report is enclosed for your files. I
~nticipate being able to obta.in subsequent reports as they are issued.
I have always been intrigued with the·potential of this Trojan property
- however it may cost considerable to explore the entire favourable acreage.

DAD:MH

Encl.

p, 'v\l . A.
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